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SPnI~GFIELD, J.1x. 29, JS,:;3_
Cowcm.1., kC'. :
(; 111', u:-ln l'l.';1!y to your k!n,l note. rc-,1!w,t'n.!!" n eoj y of the d:~.
conr,c ,:di1"Cn·1l hy 111c on la.,t SnlJlmth 11'ght, n, 1 drc111 it my dnty to
001l nn,I to tl,e <·o:111tr_r vf" m_r :ulopt:0;1. on alllittii '.! 01:c,hions, to c·:bt ia
111y 111'.te for tl.1• pr,,1.101:oa of the pnl lie :r,11 1l, 1 c·l1ccrfu1!y e:0111 1,ly w:th
your rcqnc·,t. ouly rr!).'r!'lting 1h.it the 1btour--: ;, not 1uon· worthy of that
gr .1t ra;!,~ '.t w,;, 1lc<. ll"•l to :Hh-o,·at.-.
Y<·ry r~~1wc·tfuliy,
:.\fl,-r0 • Erw.11:..,~,

.~1.~01',

, ..o:.i4·,,

t:-..ly,

OS THE

BOTTLE.-ITS EVILS--AND THE REMEDY.
TVoe m1to kimt that gii:etl,, his ·neiglibo1ir arink, that p1ittdlt fhy bottle to-

ltim.-II.uiAKt:K II: 15.

The wise ma11, in the book of Proverbs, ssith, "Who hath woe? who·
hath sorrow? who hath contention? who hatn babbling? who hath wounds
without cause? who hath redness of the eyes? 'l'hey that tarry long at
the wine; they that go to seek mixed wine. Look not thou upon the
wine when it is Ped, when it giveth his color in the cup, when it'moveth
itself aright. At last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like au adder."
l<'rom this saying of the wise· man, it a,ppears that dreadful evils attend
the nse of the bottle: and that he·who is its victim, hath woe. J<'rom the text
we !cam that God himself, hath denounced woe upon the man w.ho giveth
to !tis neighbor strong drink. So that there are two parties involved iu
this sin: he that drinketh, and he that putteth the bottle to his neighbor.
That more than the drunkard are iuvolred in his sin, at once occurs to ,
the mind of every thinking man, when he secs or hears of the doings of ·
the inebriate. Do you hear of a dreadful quarrel en a public occasion,
resulting in wounds and death? D<i you sec men tearing each other like
tlogs; their faces bleeding, their hoods mashed, their bodies bruised, their
limbs broken? the immediate eoncfosion is, these men have had the bottle
put to them. Do you see a dmnke11 man reeling into his own house? his
wif,•, trembling with fear; his chilclren, with horror, fleeing from him, as
though he were a cruel savage, .or an infernal fiend 1 you arc certain that
man hns had the bottle put to him.
Do you learn that'a man bas been found frozen to death on the high\ wny; or that one has-fallen from his horse and broken his neck? in ninetynine out of a hundred instances, the cause was, the bottle had been put
to that man.
Do you behold a miserable being with a bloated face and shabby ap-
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'[learn nee, frequenting thc'iowcst haunts of rice, who o;ice possc,seu a forg-c
estate; who ouce morc,1 iu the highest cireles of ,ocicty; wiio oace fillcu
the mosl important offices in the gift of the people: and is the qoe,tion
put, how hni, he thus folleu? The nn~wcr i.,, tlw bottle wa, pnt to him;
his thirst fur strong drink llccnmo stronger an([ stronger, n111l nnLlcr it,;
cd\ inf\u,•11c·c, he IJctook him~elf to i:rnmbling-; he 11cglccle,l his hn,ine,s;
he i11du!:.:·c1l in extrnYa!!'illlCC : he ciurnged in fooJ:sh ,pe,·nhlt:on,: ull terminal in'.; in hb ruin. X ow he i~ friendle,~ in the world; his ollly t·omfort, tlw
hotOc, \\'liid1 hnth wronght l1im nll this woe; that he rnn,t liarc, if he•
he!!', or steal the 111011cy to procnre it.
llut let u, look more <:losely at lhi, mr.tter, while we co1:,i1lcr:
I. ~omc of the el'ib resulting from the IN' of tLe 1 ottk
1 L Inquire, "ho ht1th put tl1c IJottlc to his neiglilor~
HJ. The RcnH•d~·1,,. 'l'hc 11ec<%ary tendency of the hnhitnnl u,c of ~troll!!' 1~ri,11, b to
rle,troy the di~nity o:· tire man, 11111] to retiuce him h~low tJ.,, <"11arnd1·1· ,,r
the lll'ntr. "'hat :t ,ad and 111eh111cho:,r ~pc..:tadc it is to lwhol1l a humaa
l1eing'., t·nclmrcd ll'ith a rntioanl 11at111·l', capnlilc of 11rnstel'i11g all the art:nnd ,eiell1·1·,, of contemplating nll the pcrft·cli,m, of God, of ho! li11~
c,•mmunion with h:s ('rc:1tor, niul of en_ioyin~ ll:s rr,·~, lll'e an,l faYor,
forc,cr urult'l' the i11flnc1wc of ,-trnng: drink, stretched scn~clr~,- in t!1c g-11ttcr; or rolli11g- in the mud 011 tltc hi~hwny; or ~tugg-cring into t 11e 111id~l
11f his unhnpp:· fam:ly, hc,mcared "ith lJ!O()(l nrul d:rt. 1!ow rai11fi:I to
l:•·tcn to ,uch on one nttc,111 ting to conrc.-,c : Ji:,_ to:i;:-uc ru:., w:thout
1·ml, on the 1w>st triflit1;\' ~ulijctts; he pour~ out the mo~t <1:,g1Hing fooli.,hne,s unli silly nonscn~c. He rclatt·s 1-omc mat ll·r, pre~1•11t 1.r he for;rct;i
that he ha~ rclntccl it; he rein Ies it nga;n, ag:ain, aml ag-ai:1, u111il all pt·cscnt ore annoyed :rn<l lille,l with dHrn,t an<l loathing-.
2. 'J'!tc ncces~ary tendency of the u,c of ~tron~ drink b to dc,:roy t!w
diaracter of the m,lll, nllll to make him worse than u~cl<'ss in ,o,·icry. It
lcatls to idlenes~, cxtmrng:ancc, anti dcl>auchcry. lt impair~ the mnns
rca on, dcrtlllf!'eS his intellect, render:< him stupid, and ahno,t irrational;
autl when iu this cun,lition, the unhappy creature find,, himself nerdec:tl1l
and sltnn netl h_y the helter portion of society, he loses sclf-r<",pcd, mHl
associates altogether with the worthies,, the profligate iuul ahando11ctl.X ow that he hos lost nil ~cnsc of honor, he cares not for chnr:11:ler, for he feels
tbat be has none to lo~e, and the consequence is, that iu the depth of his
degradation he is prepared for the violation of every duty, and for tl1c·
commission of e\·ery trimc.
..ilns, what melancholy examples of this description arc to he found in
almo.t erery community. ::\fon of genius, who have once filled offices or
0

·the highest importn'iice;. men ~;lio ha,e· done houor .to llicir cotintry, iii
lcgislatire and executire departments; men who, on the ,field of lmttlc,
haYc displa.yecl t he most l:eroic courage, and who, by their de<lds of her<F
•ism, hare endeared themselves to their country; men, 'Who might kn·c
immortalized their names, and hare been a blessing to society, who, by the
use of the bottle, hax·e bccorue c1egrader1 and worthless, and have died as
the brute llieth ; their departure causing no lamentation, uut regarded as n.
comfort to their friends, and n. deli,·erance of society from a. nui~a11ce.
3. 'l'he tcndcucy of the tlse of the bottle is to destroy the peace and
Jinppiness of families. It is a perpetual source of quarrels, contention;;
·and discord. II0 11· n1ortifyi11g to the feelings, and how clcstractiYe to the
happiness of a kind natl atTectiouate \\i:lman, who has a delicate ~ense of
honor, to behold her belorcd husband, who is the object of her most ten(ler affection~, ihe victim of this low \-ice; Llrnnk ou e\·ery octn~ion, ren<lering himself contemptible in erery company; neglecting his lmsine·ss,
sinking her and her befo,ccl cliildrer., (for ,,horn, hy the Ia"·s of God an<l
1:ia11, he is houucl to provide,) into po1-erty and disgnH:C'.
Heholcl such an one returning to l,is home from his 1.Jacbnualian revel;
he appears in the p1'ese11ce of his family. ,rith his hair di8hevelle<l, !,is
dot11i11g to\'11 and soiled, his face mangled and bleeding, his system impregnated with the contents of the bottle, his eyes glaring, his month foamin7 ;
l:e is inspired with the 1-pirit of evil; he rares like a mnuman and rup;e;i
J:kc a fiend of hell. 'l'he members of his family acco~t him kindly, lie is
1111gry, he ~-ants none of their pity. '['hey speak to 11im stemly, he is Ftill
more anp;ry. It is folly to reason with hi111, for hi~ reason, by the contents
of the bottle, for the time being, has been destroyed. 'l'hc man is full of
alcohol : the CYil spirit within him stirrcth and coustrnincth him; it mu~t
lta,·c Yent; he growls an angry groll'l, nnd the storm hnrsts on all ai·onnd.
Jn bis inebriate madnc~s, be lets fly n chair, the tongs, oi· whatcYer·implcrnent he can reach, at the head of that aficctionnte boy, who has crcr
studied to auticipate all his wishes, and, who, on no account, could be
induced to offend him. He leYcls on the floor that lorcly daughter, who
nercr said to liim nay. \ fbile the trembling niother, with an ago11izcd
heart, is weepiug·oYCr hci: prostrate and mangkd chilLlren, like a tiger, or a
hyena, he fa lls upon her, \1"110111 before God and ma11 lie l1ad sworn to Jlrotcct and cherislf; he seizes her hy the haii', drags her 'O,·er the bonse,
l<>nding to her tnan)- Llo"ws, ii1flid iog upon her many kicks, until ~he falls
pt·ostrate and senseless at his feet. 'l'hen lik~ a fiend he triumphs in the
pain and misery he has inflicted; or he reti'res to sleep, to awake in the
morning, to be filled \vitb remorse and shame, \l·hich, alas! are soon to be
dissipated by t he cont ent-s of t he lJottle. Aud such scenes are enacted in
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that falflily from week to v."iek, and from month to month, until that
mother dies of a broken heart, and ber children O.l'C ca.st UI?On the mercy
of a, cold-hearted world; their natural protector,. by ihe co~tents of the
bottle, transfoqned into their ,yorst enemy. Or iu some hour of inebriate
mnd11ess, that 8.l)andoned wretcb plunges knife,.or an axe into the hearts
or heads of bis., wife and chil!lren, and. the monster him~elf, dies upon
a gaqows arnidsp the execrations of an outraged people.
4. 'l.'he tend~ncy of the use of stro1,1g drink is to per!lition. Isaiah
says: "Woe unto them that rise early in the morning, that they may follow sq:.png drink; that continue.until night, till the wine inflame them.'.r
And h~ thus describes the doom: of such:. "'rherefore hath hell enlarged
herself, and opened her mouth wjthout measure, and their glory and theii:
multitude, and their pomp, and he that rejoiceth, shall descend into it."Paul declares that drunka.cds shall 11ot inherit the kingdom of Heaven,.
and this declara.tion is in perfect accordance with the principles of a sound
philosophy; fQr, those who are under the influence of strong drink, being
inspired with the spirit of hell, it alone is their pro~er abode; as is
c,vident from their conduct and conversation. See a number of inebriates co\lected together, swall9:1Ying the liquid fire; 41l.nr their confusc<l
noise, their mad tumult, _their horrid oaths, and awfu~ blasphemies;. and
they more resemble the inhabitants of the pit, tba11 th~y do rational antl.
intelligent men upon earth.
'
Let me draw before you anothtr faithful picture, illustrative of the erjls.
resulting from the use Qf strong drink. On some great public occasion,
:t general el~ction, for instance. Xn the.morning, or the forenoon, ,you pass.
along the streets of your city, anQ you see them thronged with respectable citizens; on every road leading to it, you behold crowds of the pr06•
perous yeomanry of the. country; and when you witness their propriety
of conduct, their decency and dec.Qrum, and listen to,their intelligent conYersntio.Q; you thank,God for snch a country,_aud such a people; and you
glory iu belonging to a , republic which can boast of such citizens. But as
tJ1e day begins to wane, what a sad change has taken. place! Those miniatures of P.andemonium, which disg,race your public square, and the streets
in its vicinity, are ci:.o.wded with many of those Yery men, who, in the
morning,, had excited JOUr admiration. Enter one of them, and you behold a eroiv:d of your fellow-citizens so transformed by the use of tbc
bottle, that they more resemble the spirits of the lost, than rational men
upon earth. While they are waiting, each for his portion of liquid fire,
or swallowing it down, you hear the sound of ,vild confusion, worse than
Uedlam. Behold their mad commotion! Listen to their shrieks and
yells! their awful oaths and horrid blasphemies! and where that in which
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in the morning yon so gloried? You pass around those nurseries of vice,
those outlets of woe: everywhere, aud all around, are bloody quarrels,
men tearing off their clothes, pulling each other by the hair, beating and
kickiug each other, biting off each other's noses, tearing off each other's
cars, gouging out each other's eyes; and wheu you behold such a scene as
this, are you not ready to cry out with th·e P salmist, "0 Lord, what is
man?" and you are ashamed of your country, and you blush for your
species.
Now, behold the closing sce~iel and here what rernlting sights are presented to view! You pass along the street; presently you encounter a
wretched inebriate, reeling from one side of the pnsement to the other,
the contents of the bottle, hare deprived him of the use of his limbs, nod
of tbe exercise of his reason! A little further on, you find another
stretched senseless in the gutter! T here is a third wallowing in the mud,
on tlie highway! Yonder is a fourth, leaning against a wall, <.'jecting his
vomit like a dog! And there is another, swearing and blaspheming, as tho
officers of justice are conducting him to prison, for some crime he has
committed, under the influence of the bottle!
Aud that respectable yeomanry, of whom, in the morning, you were w
prond; what a change has come oYer many of them! They arc so stupilie<l by the bottle that they can scarcely mount their horses. As they
leiwe, in companies, they stra.in their horses to the gallop, and sweep along
screaming, yelling, and blaspheming like savage Indians, or infernal fiend~ . .
You follow after, presently you fin<l one dashed from his horse, his limbs ,
are broken, or he is killed outright. J3y and by, you find another sens.cless ..
on the highway, exposed to be trampled to death by horses as they pass;
or before the morning, to be devoured by wild beasts-.. .,tn<l. what scenes
of misery and woe on such a night are witnessed in many n family, a.nd all .
ui consequence of strong drink? How just, then, the woe, whi.ch, in tbc
text is pronounced by God himself upon that man wl.10 put the bottle,to.
his neighbor?
II. Who hath put the bottle to his ncigl1bor? Ile, that did this, is
the author of all the misery and woe we ham been contemplating. H:o
hath produced this deep, this damning degradation. T~ him is to be traced
these oa tbs, that blood, those scars ; the tears of that wife, whose husband has returned to bis home, transformed iuto a brute. He hath caused
the groans of the orphan children of that man, . who, in his drunkenness,
has fallen from bis horse and broken his neck.· l(e, it was, who, by his
hottle, excited that inebriate to plunge the knife· into his brother's hear~_;
or with his pistol to hurry a fellow-immortal, unprepared, into the presence
of his God and Judge, from him to reccirn a sentence which hath doomed
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him to eternal woe. H e, it is, who hath blnsLcd thcprospcct~l)f jJromisi11gyouth ; dcgrncled his fellow-men below the hrulcs; red need the honomble
Senator to a level with the dri1·elli111? idiot; drn1tf!ed the Yenerable Jll(l.;o
from the hench, an!l placed him a criminal :\t the har; nrul driten tho
:\Iinistcr of the Go~pcl from the pulpit to the ~nttcr. l fc hath cau~cd
many a tcnr; made mnny broke11 hc,wts; i::cnl 11u1ltitmlcs to the 11oor house,
the 11Cnitcnti:1ry, nml the g-allows. H e hath fille1I the hwd with wecpinz,
wailing-, mourning and anti woe; and Ile hath peopled pcrJitiou with t!tc
spir:t~ of the lo•t!
But, \l'ho hath put the bottle to hi6 ncighhor? Do you reply the li(jttOI'
l"Cllcr: he is the author of all tliis misc,ry and woe. lf he be, what :s his
1ao5t bcfilting rcw:ml'? I s it wenlth .u,d honor, or JJOn•rt,v 111111 di~gT:H'c?
Is it a pil:H'C or a penitentiary? hit:\ crown, or a conl ronn1l his nc ·k'f
Or is tliis the scntc111·1' yon wonld 1·1·11,ler: LcL the liquor ~cllcr be taken
,ritho11I the camp, and let him uc ~toned with -i;tones uu til he die.
But thi~ i~ a wei;rhty matter; it inrnlrcs intcrc~ts, rn~t 111111 dec:p: : ml
Lcrc ~hntit.l IJc no r,1~h, no hasty jml~ment in the c:a~e. 'l'ht·rcforc let 11,
eoH<<kl' it in all its :1,pects, pcrtHhcntnre otlwr~ nlso 111:iy he• implic:atc!l ; or
tic liquOI' seller mny lJe prcpar<'1I to justify hi~ (lccds; (1111I it hL•hoo\·c,; tl1c
pulilic to dc:•l out cni11-Iuuulcd ju,fa·c unto all who arc i11 n11y way inroh·en i11 prodnl'ing tho-1• monstrous cril:i in sodC:y. 'l'hcrdor,, I ~-k, \\ ho
rt'ntl~l to the lir1nor --cller the hon~c in 1d1il'h his traliic: ,ms co11ductcdYIts propril'lor did 11lb; untl he cli1l it k1101ci11g tho dreadful con1:cr1nc11t<•s
whith woahl eMuc from that trntlir. ,,hy did he do tit's? lw lo,·cd mom·y,
and thou;d1t that he 11:111 the r'ght to put his h.,11,c to that puq10,e "· lii1·h
,multi )·ichl t;) him th.• grcatc-t profit. It 1m1U1•rcd not, if thcrcl1y 1.:e11
were to h1• dcgrad~tl, \1 il·cs re11dcrc1l wretche(l, rtml the ~ouls of 1t1e11 ~1111k
into pcr1litio11 : that liou,c, reutctl to the liqunr ~dlcr, would yit:ld to 1t;1u
a lar~i• profit. If t·o11~c:ience whi,pcrcd. h1·r rrmonstrancl!~ we,\J ,-o 1a
i:::le:1c:l.'I! by the c:o:1'idcr.ition, if I tlo not rent rny prop<1rt~· to th;, rnan,
another ll'ill; :rnd I mny as well uc IJe11cHttt•1l by the tkstrnr·tion of the
charnct,.•rs nud ltappinrss of my fellow-men, as n11y other. ] [c renlctl his
prnpert.,· to that liquor st•ller, that he mrght i:tt gain, aud hy ,o doi11µ- he
heemrsc his ,1liettor, ,111,l a party in the crime; ,rn<l jnst:cc. and rea:;011. :1111[
common ~cnse., must dictate that tho sentence pn~sed upon 1he one, ,i,oukl
also be pn~scd upon the other. Therefore, if yon send the liq1mr seller to the
penitentiary, to deal out c1·cn-ha11tlcd jrrstico, you arc bouml to send the
proprietor to bear him company.
But before sentence b passed upon these c'Ulr1!'its, now arrnif!ncd hcforc
the bar of public opinion; it is right, nny, iL is indispcnsil1ly ncce~snry,
t!rn,t -they should uc ,heard iu •their own defence. And they tc:11 you they
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"-Ol'C a.stbu'.sbcc1 ,"it you r decision, and fo1: this rcr.wn, neither bas violatcJ
the law of the Jund, and when no 1:iw has been \·iolated, no puni<:hmcnt
~an be inflicted. W hat hare you to answer to thi,, their 11lea? Y ou arc
'bonnd to admit its n11idity. Then, it bchoo,·es us to examine this mattN·
still more clo,cly. "\Yho ga,e the liquor seller the legal authority to cou<lnct bis traffic? The L egislature did thi~; they did it, kaow:ng the drenc'.•
ful erils which woulrl, and must ensue from it. 11ith lhese ei-il~ liefore
them, ,rhy did they pass the la,i- liecn,ing the liquor traffic? T hey thon~ht
that :i rcn~uue was 1rnnted for the good of the c:ommouwealtb, and that the
pulJlic trea::ury might he filled, they pns,:cd a la,r which ga,c tl,e llqnor,cllli·
the lega1 right to make drnnknrcl;:; io commit mun1crs : to fill the peuitcntiar::,
aml to feed the p:,1llows. Therefore, if you sentence the liqnor seller nnd the
proprietor to the penite11t;ary, yon mmt ol•o, on e,·cr.,· pri11ciplc of justice a11tl
co11111Jo11 S('llSc, send that Legislature to Lear them cO!llJXl )I)'.
ay, ll!Ore,
yon arc bound to pass the ,arne sentence upou hi~ Exc-elleury, the Go,·ernor him,elf, lJceause he did not nto tlrnt uill, although he kne,r the
fearful ruin it would work among the people. Yon are a!so lJ01111,l to
pass the ~nmo ~entenre upon e,ery sulJscquent legislator who hns not
cxcrt.cd 1,imself to ltn\·e the la11; repe:::k,1.
Thus I haYe Yindicntetl the liquor seller from the unju~t a,persion ca;:t
1:poa him hy many, that he is the only si1111er in t:1is mattl'r; mitl I hare
i-hown you, that howcYer g uilty he nm:, Le before Goel, he is not a Yiolntor
of the I:::\\' of the land ; but ho is an honest dcalc-r, anti I now ~ay, lie ha~
the ,amc riid1t to ex~1d from the iuclJriatc tlte 1,rice of that stron~ drink
wh:cl, dcgrndes liim and ruiHs 1,is family, 11.rn.t the cxctutio11er of' the law
lrns to the coat and era mt of the numlcrrr, who is swnup: h~· him i11to eternity. The liq nor seller conducts his trr.ffic urnler the s:uu:tion of the hm : and
1,e hns the right to pnhlish all round about tho to1rn such :rn athcrti~cmcut
as tl10 fol!O\Ying ; awl I would nc1risc him, ns nn houo,t r:ia11, to do it :
"Fn1F.:-;Ds .1:,;o :'.\.:1c;mion;;: -U a,i11g: .inst opened a commodious shop for
the s,tlc of "Li<fllid I<'it·e, ., I embrace this early opportunity of ii1forming
yon, that on Saturday 11ext, I shall commence the lrn~ine~s of 111:.kin:.;drunkarcl,, paupers, and bcµ:gars, fot· the soLcr, industrious, antl respect:.·
Lie portion of the community to support.

I shall deal in "familiar ~pil'its," 1rhi<:l1 will excite men to deeds of riot,
robbery, and blood; and by so doing, dimini~h the comfort:;, augment the
ex11enses, and endan,;er the 1.i:clfare of tl,e commu11ity.
J will undertake, at short notice, for a small sum, anc1 with great e:cpcdition, to p1·eparc 1;idims for the: Asylums, the P oor Ilonscs, the l'ri~o11s,
,a.nd the Gnllows.
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I will furnish an article which, will increase the amount or fatal accidents, multiply the number of distllessing dis&llses, and render those which
ore harmless, incurable.
I shall deal in drugs which will' depri\te·some of life, many of reason,
most of property, and all of peace;· which will cause the Fath.ers to be
J,'unds! wh·es, widows ; children, orphans, and nil mendicants.
I will cause the rising generation to g row up in ignorance, nod pro,·c
a burden and 1utisancc to the natiom
I will cause mothers to forget their suciiug infants; vfrgins their price-·
Jess innocence.
I will corTopt tho ministers of religion, obstruct U10 progress of the·
go,:pel, defile the purit} of the church, aud cause temporal, spiritual and
eternal death; and if' any shouli.l be ~o impertinent as to ask why I ha-.o
the audacity to bring such nccumulated misery upon a comparatively
happy people, my honest reply is, Jl.loney.
The spirit trade is lncrati \'C,. and some profes.~ing Christians girn it their
cheerful countenance.
I liai·e a Lianse, ancf if I do not bring these evils upon you, somebody
olsc will.
I lii-e i1M, lmul of Liberty.
I have pnrchasod the right to D rnousn 111r. Ch'arader, destroy the
health, shorten the lire;:, and ruin the souls of those who choose to honor
rne with their custom.
I plcdg-e myself to do all J have herein promised. TJ1ose who wish any
of the e-.ils abo1·e specified, brought upon thcmsch-es or their dearest
friends, ore requested to meet me at my 13.J..R, where I ·will, for n few
cents, furnish them with the certain menus of doing so/'
I ha\'"c shown you that if you sentence the liquor seller and the proprietor
to the penitentiary, you arc bound, ou the same principle, to pass the same
sentence upon the Legislature and his E.xccllency tho-Governor. But
that no injustice be done, before passing the sentence, these honorable
gcntlemeu must be henrcl in their own defence. They come forward, and
candidly admit that they cnnctcd the license ln1v; they further admit that
they did this knQWing the erils which would ensue from the traffic in strong
drink. llut they maintain that in so .doing they acted ns -the servants of
the people, and under the conviction that they were doing their will and
good plea~urc. And his Excellency the Go-.ernor tells you, that he did
not veto that bill, for the simple reason, that he was convinced the people
would not sustain him in that action. It must be admitted by nil, that
the pleas of these honow.blb gentlemen are good and rnlid; therefore, the •
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,sentence of a,oquittal must be rendered by you. But, if tbey acted as
_your servants, and in this instance obeyed the voice of the people, it follows that all who aided iu the election of those who passed the law,
1-nowing that they would pass it, or who have voted for any member of
any subsequent Legislature, knowing that he would use no exertions to
have it repealed, must plead guilty of having aided in fastening upon
society a law, the working of which has produced so much degradation,
and misery; and if the liquor seller is condemned by you to be taken without,
the camp and stoned with stones until he die; let that man among you
who is without sin, csst at him the first stone.
It appears that the c86e stands thus. In this, as in other Junds, there
lias been a mighty combination of the strong against the weak. The
people, the Legislature, and the Governor have united to raise a revenue
at the expense of those who have neither the moral courage, or the grace
to resist the influence of the bottle; and the liquor seller, who bas been denounced as the only sinner, bas been only acting as their factor or authorized agent iu filliog the public treasury, at the expense of tho
ruin of the liquor drinker, and the poverty and misery of his family.Thus, it appears, that the wretched inebriate, who, by his fell ow-citizens,
has been viewed as a disgrace to his country, and to humanity, has
been the unfortunate victim of an iniquitous policy; and that, however
fallen or guilty he may be, he ie an object of pity and compassion, and it
is most manifest that it is the duty of all who ham in any way contri buted to place temptation before him, as an act of justice to the wronged, to
labor for for his emancipation from his cruel thraldom. Until this be done,
that awful woe in the text must rest upon us as a people, for in the sight of
God, we are all guilty.
llut, against all this, it may be urged, that the liquor seller is a viplaior
of the law; for the friends of Temperance induced the last L egislature to
pass a law forbidding him to sell less than a quart at a time. 'l'hat is, a
law was passed forbidding the liquor seller to administer his liquid ruit) in
broken doses; but he was still authorized by the law to hold the bottle to
to bis neighbor; provided he did not give him less than the bottle /till.The result, in this community, 06 all admit, is that the evil instead of
being diminished, has been greatly aggravated and increased; and the guilt
connected with the bad working of the new Jaw, rests upon one of two
parties; it rests either upon the liquor seller or upon the friends of the
law. Strenuous efforts have been made, but in this community withooi
effect, to convict the liquor seller of the violation of the law, but, if I am
rightly informed, in no instance has this been done; nnd until he is convicvicted in a court of justice, the liquor seller must be viewed as innocent i

so- that the friends of the lfnv must bear the burden. 'l'hc reason is ol\fi~.
ous, an attempt ,vas made to ·regulate that which should ha,· e been aieo~
gethcr nbolislrecl.. '.fb •illustrate, I suppOllC that ·a person• is.-affiietecl
with a cnncer; h'e• sends for bis pl1ysician, -.vho attempts to,regulate it;
thereby he shows his-ignorance and his folly, and the conscqtlence is the
death of the pat.ient: A wise and skillful physician would have made noacttempt to regulate that cuncer, but, if possiLlc he would Jiaye cut i t out,
len.ing not a root behind, knowing that this alone could rectify the e,il. .
'l'be liquor traffic is a cancer in society, eating out its vital,;, and threatening destrnction; and all attempts to regulate it, \Yill not only prorn
abortiYe, but 11ggrnrnte the eril. X o, there 1mrt be no, more efforts to
reg-nlate the cancer; it must be eradicated; not a root must be left behind;
for nntil this be done, all classes must ·conti011e exposed to become the
Yittims of strong drink ; and the woe in the text must abille upon us. " 'IYoe 1mto him that gi,cth his neighbor,drink, that putteth thy bottle to
ltirn.''
III. 'fhe remedy. Tho most effectual·would be, the pn~~ap:e of a lnw
altog·ethcr abolisiting the liquor traffic, except for mechanical, chcrl!ical,
medicinal, ancl sacrnmenlal purposes; aud so framed th11t,no· princ;plc of
the c-onstitution of the State or of the Uuitetl States, he Yiobted.. Shonkl
the Legislature now in session, pass such a law, and learn its adoption
with the people; the most Yigorons exertions should be made to secure that
end 11: sprcalling information on the subject, broadcast thronglJout the lallll.
En'r,r family in the State should, in some form, ha,e sprca<l before them the
cYib resulting from this ti-affir, ;1nd tlrn-bope of deliverance held out hy its
abolition. Shoulcl th ~5 be clone, tbe c1rnnkanls tl1cmselres will {lock 1o the
]'Oll.,, and hy their rnte~, aid in effecting their own emnncipation; their
weeping wives, and their own desire for delil-crance, \Yill incite them to
thi,.

If, ho1Yc,er, the cnnclion of ~uch a Jaw cannot now he obtained, still, let
e,·cry fricHd of tcn1pcrance fro1rn upon all efforts 11t regulating the cnnccr.
Any J;ceMe Ja,r, l1owcrnr stringent, must c,eut11ally incrense the cdl.
::\[ll(:h better to leare the liquor seller to the freedom of his O\Yn will, a11cl
t0 conclnct the traffic at hi,.., o,ni hazzanl; lmt hold l1im re~ponsiblc for all
the eril that he does. 'l'ltn$, k:t a hcary fine be exacted in every case or
drunkenness. Let the irlcbriate be npprehcu<lc<l fill(] kept in durnncc unt11
he t{'stify, upon oalh, who g:we him the stroug L1riuk "·hich intoxieated
him. Let that fine he exacted from the liquor seller, and let the 11ropcrty
in which the traffic lins been eonducted, be held as his security; and just
so with CYcry crime committed by men whlle in a state of iutoxicntiOn.T)1en the liquor seller will soon find his traffic to. be unp;·ofital;!e. The

proprietor ·will ·be u-nwil'liu~fto put:his property in jeopardy,· and "tlJe restrlt"'
will be the destruction of tll,C traffic, and ,the redemption of the drunkard . .
'l'o secure sncc.css in this-great 1':0J·k, .it is necessary that all the friends
of humaui-ty, should un~te their energ ies for its accomplishment ; therefore,
there must be, the exercise of charity• a,1d forbearance. The members of ·
the okl 1'cmperance, or of the iVasltingtonian society, rnust.uot denounce that
iuan, as au . enemy of temperance, . who bas left their r(lnks, or wlrn has
aJways refused to act \\;ith them, _because. many of the members of those
itlstitutioJ1s.bave exalted them aborn the Gospel oC J..esus Christ. . A man
can be a true friend of temperance and of humauity, although he cannot
sanction any disparagt;>mcnt 0£ tbe Gospel of God,. his Saviour. X ay, .
more, . the fact t hat he caimot do thi,<,, is good eridcnce tbat he is the
friend of ihe best interests of ll)an. X or let the Sona of Tcmpenrncc
denounce that c:hrisfo11u11au as .att enemy to the best interests of society,.
wlio cannot become conncctell v,ith their institution, because he sincerely
heliens that if the Great ~laster were upon the earth, _he woulll uot be a .
rnemller of a11y secret society, howercr simple the secret; ancl, who, therefore, cannot wi thont. Yiola ting . his conscience, go ,i-.here he belie res his
Master would not go.. If hy f0llowi 11g the dictates of an cnligl,tened conscicuce any one cau,. be a mc,nuer of that io.stitutio11, he bas t he right to
exercise his christian liberty; bnt let him learn tl1c otlJer to lhe exercise of the
same liberty;- still consider liim a Yaluablc fcllo11:-l:1borer in the ,came great
work, and heartily accept of his co-opernlion. Let all the fricmls of thi~
cuuse co-operate together; the work is great aucl glorious, _involring iutere~ts deep aud vast, which eternity alone can rc,·eal...
Finally, sncccss in enry enterprizc depends upon the Divine appro]Jation and blessing. 'f!.icrcfore, there must be no min-glorying, no exaltat;on of the institutions of men abose tlJe institutions of God himself.~
Our God is a jealous God; liis praise Ile will uot gi"e to another, nor
his glory to gnmin images. Therefore, let all christian men disc:ouutc- .
uancc all laudations of human institutions at the expen~e of the Go,pel
of Christ. If the members of these institutions would ba\'e the Dil'ine
hlessing to attend thc:ir cf('ort,, they Ulust not snnction, in tbe;r public
orator~ such assertions as this: "The institution of the Sons of 'fempemncc is the only hope, and last refuge of the drnnkard ;·' HlCh fin asser1:on is an insnlt offered to the God of hca,cn, and it has no foundation in ,
truth. In this, as in c,cry thing else, Jesus Christ is the hope and refuge
of guilty mau; without Ills Go,pcl the <lrnukard has no hope, uo refuge; Lut
degradation nud misery must be his <loom in time and i11 etcmity.
TI'"hat underlays, a11d is the source of tho ,rhole temperance mo,emcnt
of the present ciay? the. Go~1i_cl of J esus Christ. 1fho fir,;t sug-gesteu
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• this mighty work? Who were its first ad~ocntes? Christian ministers and
christian men, guided and influenced by the Gospel of Christ. .A.nd were
the very names of all the temperance societies of the present day, to be
bnnished from the earth, and obliterated from tbe memories of men, the
hope and refuge of the drunkard, would still continue to flourish in its
freshness, vigor, and saving energy: and t!Jat is the Gospel of Christ-that great moral engine which be has placed in the bands of bis church,
to elernte fallen and depraxed man from his guilt, degradation and misery,
to transform him into the image of his Creator, and to qualify him to
dwell in His presence, and enjoy H is favor forever.
Render unto God that glory which is due to Ilim alone, ,seeking and
relying upon tho Divine blessing, let all the friends of temperance, and of
hnmanity, unite as a great brotherhood; acting upon the principles of the
Gospel, let them do their utmost for the accomplishment of the great
work before them. Should our present L egislature take no salutary action on the subject, we have been consideri11g, still let there be no discouragement felt; but with renewed energy, let the work be prosecutetl, and
let the friends of the cause, in its behalf, submit to sacrifices, of money,
time, and talents; that the people may be thoroughly informed on this great
subject, and prepared to act as rational men, who are accountable to God
for their use of the high privilege, which, as free men, they enjoy, of saying
th rough the ballot box, how they desire to be gorerned, and what laws
roust be enacted and enforced. PerseYerance in the work, and a dependence upon the Divine blessing, will infalibly secure a final and glorious
victory. And that great barrier, the use of strong drink, which now impedes the progress of the Gospel, by its energies, being remo,·ed, it will
come to pass, that as a people, our pence will yet flow as a river, and our
happiness be as the waves of the sea.

